Feelin’ peckish? You’re in luck! Dazzler’s
Diner will take care of drinks and dinner,
so you can focus on being a winner!

BURGERS

HOTDOGS

The Bullfighter

The Show Dog

$19

The Frying Trapeze

We’re not cluckin’ around. Signature bun, Korean fried chicken,
slaw, lettuce, guacamole and chilli mayo.

$1650

The Lion Tamer

Keep it simple! Signature bun, beef patty, lashings of cheese, pickles,
tomato, smokey bacon, aioli and ketchup.

$1650

The Fairground

For the mean, green, eating machine! Signature bun, spinach, potato
and broad bean patty, danish feta, spiced sour cream, tomato, lettuce,
crushed avocado and chilli aioli.

Milk bun, cheesy kransky dog, cheese, American mustard, ketchup
and aioli.

$12

The Big Top

Milk bun, cheesy kransky dog, pulled pork, slaw, bacon, Texas BBQ
sauce and cheese.

$15

The Fire Breather

Milk bun, cheesy kransky dog, Coney Island beef chilli, cheese, chilli
mayo and jalapenos.

$15

The Big Bird

Milk bun, crispy fried chicken, smokey bacon, lettuce, tomato,
crushed avocado and caramelised garlic aioli.

$15

$1650

PIZZAS – ALL $15
The Safety Net

The Ringmaster

The Plate Spinner

The Big Wheel

Mozzarella, fresh basil and our secret tomato sauce.

Ham, pineapple, mozzarella and our secret tomato sauce.

Pepperoni, mozzarella and our secret tomato sauce.

Chicken, roasted capsicum, sweet chilli sauce, mozzarella and our
secret pizza sauce.

BURGERS +HOTDOGS + PIZZAS

Ready to take on the beast? Signature bun, bacon, beef patty, pulled
pork, tomato, pickle, cheese, Texas BBQ sauce and secret burger
sauce.

THE SIDESHOW

THE BOX IT UP

ADD ON ITEMS

Cannonballs

Feelin’ Hungry? Box it up!

Syringe of Sauce

$8

Saucy Fries

Skin-on fries with secret burger sauce,
guacamole and smokey Texas BBQ.

Your ticket to the ultimate taste bud
tamer. Your choice of burger or hotdog,
plus a steaming hot serve of our fries
and crispy popcorn chicken.
(excluding The Bullfighter)

$25

Crispy cajun-dusted waffle fries with
miso aioli.

$8

Elephant Fries

Crispy wedges, sumac sour cream, chilli
sauce with cajun salt.

$9

Something Fresh

A bed of greens with tomato, parmesan,
guacamole, danish feta, toasted corn, a
boiled egg and classic American ranch
dressing. Add $5 for chicken and bacon.

$10

$250

Syringe of Cheesy Goodness
$4

$8

Waffle Fries

• Ketchup
• Texas BBQ
• Chilli Aioli
• Secret Burger Sauce

THE INCREDIBLE
SHRINKING
KIDS MENU
Smaller somethings for the younger ones.

The Slippery Dip

Crispy chicken tenders, fries, ketchup
and a drink (pop top).

$10

The Pup

Mini hotdog, waffle fries, ketchup and a
drink (pop top).

$10

150g Angus Beef Patty
$4

Korean Fried Chicken
$5

Slow Braised Pulled Pork
$3

Crushed Avocado
$3

SIDES + COMBOS

Crispy golden potato gems, cheddar
cheese dust with caramelised garlic aioli.

SHAKES

Archie’s handcrafted shakes have the added
Circtacular touch, decorative rim and an
individual balancing act toppers. All non
alcoholic shakes are mixed with selected
flavouring, milk and vanilla ice cream

SHAKES – $17
Colourful Clown

Vanilla frosted rim with nerds topped with whipped cream, musk sticks,
sprinkles and fairy floss.

The Popmaster

Chocolate frosted rim with popcorn topped with whipped cream, Tim
Tams & our Fudge Pretzel kebab stick.

The Big Topper

Vanilla frosted rim with 100’s & 1000’s sprinkles, topped with a whole
lamington, whipped cream and sprinkles.

Candy Stand

Vanilla frosted rim with 100’s & 1000’s sprinkles with a giant lollipop,
candy kebab, whipped cream and sprinkles.

Let’s Get Ready to Crumble

Chocolate frosted rim with crushed cookies, chocolate chip cookie
dough topped with whipped cream and the classic wagon wheel.

ALCOHOLIC CRAZY SHAKES

COCKTAILS

The Strongman

Candy Man

$22

Electric Blue

Vanilla frosted rim with coloured nerds, Blue Midori, Ketel One Citroen,
El Jimador Reposado Tequila, Cointreau, fresh lemon juice topped with
lemonade, whipped cream, the candy kebab and some sprinkly magic.

$22

City Slicker

Chocolate frosted rim with crushed cookies, Smirnoff Red Vodka,
Chambord, Baileys, milk, throw in a couple of Oreo’s to make it super tasty
topped with wafer tubes, whipped cream and crushed Oreos.

$23

Salted Caramel Circpresso

Like an espresso martini but not, chocolate frosted rim with popcorn and
caramel tim tams, Baileys, coffee liqueur, Smirnoff Vodka, salted caramel,
espresso coffee mix topped with whipped cream, wafer tubes and a dusting
of chocolate goodness.

$22

The Funhouse

Chocolate frosting with granulated nuts and chocolate bits on the rim, Licor
43, butterscotch schnapps, vanilla vodka, fresh milk topped with Australia’s
favourite ice cream the Golden Gaytime + whipped cream and chocolate
sprinkles.

$24

A twist on the classic Margarita with blended jelly beans, Don Julio
Blanco Tequila, Cointreau and fresh lime juice topped with fairy floss and
musk sticks.

$19

Berry Bros Mojito

Pampero White Rum, Chambord, fresh lime juice, sweetener and mixed
berries topped with soda.

$17

Human Cannonbull

Ruby Grapefruit Red Bull energy drink with Gordon’s Gin, Paraiso Lychee
liqueur, fresh mint and watermelon puree.

$18

Punch & Judy

Tanqueray Gin, Elderflower liqueur, fresh cucumber, lemon juice and some
added sweetness topped with soda.

$17

BIG TOP 18+ ARENA

Chocolate frosting with granulated nuts and chocolate bits on the rim,
cinnamon whisky, spiced rum and butterscotch schnapps mixed with ginger
beer topped with whipped cream, wafer tube and a dusting of cinnamon.

